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v« 21, no. 3
Dcccmbcr, I966
BOOKS RCCEITLY ADD:^ TO THK LIBRAI^Y
007 Hillway, Tyrus. Introduction to research.
Itef 012 C763 Lohf^ Kenneth A. Joseph. Conrad at mid-century. 19^7®
Hef 012 Shlb Ebisch, V/alther. A Shakespeare bibliography. 1931*
Hef 012 St3iiS Sav?yer, Julian. Gertrude Stein. 19^!l»
Ref 01^.1i2 B777 British books in print5 the reference catalogue of current
literature. l87it-
Ref 016.02? Ci^37g Childs, James B. Government docmnent bibliography in the
United States and elsewhere. 1966.
Ref 016.301 G7l5a Gottlieb, David. Adolescent behavior in urban areas. . • 1963*
Ref 016.378 D659 Doctoral dissertations accepted by American universities. 193U-
itef 016.378 D659d Doctoral dissertations accepted by American universities. 1961i«
Itef 016.378 Uh3L U.S, Library of Congress. A list of American doctoral
dissertations printed in 1912-1938. 1965.
Eef 016.5573 C8lli Corbin, Jobji B. An index of state geological survey
publications issued in series. 1965*
Ref 016.65 In2b 19iil-Ii8 Indiana University. Bibliography of research
studies in business education, 19U1-19U8. 19U9*
Ref 016.653 RL29s Rahe, Harves. Shorthand-secretarial research index. . . 1965«
Ref 016.711 11567 Metropolitan surveys. 196!;-
Ref 016.91 Cii7iib Church, Martha. A basic geographical library. . . 1966.
Ref 016.919 T212p Taylor, Clyde R.H. A Pacific bibliography. 195l»
S 016.9701 J563s Jillson, v/illard R. A selective bibliography on the
American Indian. 1961i.
Ref 016.9732 W933n Wright, Louis Booker. Nev: interpretations of American
colonial history. 1959*
Ref 016.9737 B76IIC Bridges, Leonard H. Civil War and reconstruction. 1957»
Ref 017.5 B935j Princeton Up.iversity. The Julian Street Library. 1966.
LS 025.21 L828b Logasa, Hannah. Book selection in education for children
and young adults. 1965.
LS 025.3 HY77d 1966 Hopkinson, Shirley L. The descriptive cataloging of
library iiiaterials. 1966#
LS 026.79 1112L Ner-; York. The Library & Museum of the Performing Arts at
Lincoln Center. 1965*
LS 027.0975 C3li9s Chait, William. A survey of the public libraries of
Asheville and Bui^.combe County, North Carolina. 1965»
UNlVtK:>u J
027.7 D759s Downs, Robert Bin-ham, Strengthening and improving library-
resources for Southern higher education* 1962#
027«82 Am35p American Association of School Librarians* Planning school
library development. 1962.
LS 028«5 V689m Viguers, Ruth Hill. I-iargin for suiprise. 196U.
IS 028.5 W693j Wilson, H.vr, Junior high school library catalog. 1965.
028.52 En6iis Enoch Pratt Free Libraiy. Stories to tell. 1965.
LS 028.52 R723e Rosenbach, Abraham S. Wolf. Early American children's
books. 1966.
LS 028.7 AL2]4U I96O Aldrich, Ella V, Using books and libraries... 19o0#.
IS 028.7 Plil9p Perlcins, Ralph. The prospective toacher^s knowledge of
libraiy fuhdamentals. . • 1965*
IS 030.9 C697e Collison, Robert Lewis. Ehcycliipaedias. 19o3»
070.ii312 G762a Grainling, Oliver. AP the story of news. 19iiO.
PSYCHOLOGY AIJD PHILOSOPHY
110.P3l6n Pears, D. The nature of metaphysics. 1957.
110.8 AL^iis Allen, Hcginald E. Studies in Plato's metaphysics. 19o5.
Ill II339e Maritain, Jacques. Existence and the existent. 19ii8.
111.83 J312t Jaspers, Karl. Truth and symbol. 1959. _
121 D721n Dooyeweerd, Herman. A new critique of theoretical thought. 1953-
121 K135ot Wolff, Robert Paul. Kant's theory of mental activity. 19o3«
121 Iii75s Lean, llartin. Sense-perception and matter. 1953.
131.3 Kia9p Kentucky. Pattom for change in Kentucky mental health
programs and services. . • 1966.
131.3 Kiil9pa Kentucky. Pattern for mental retardation. 1966.
131.3U R2?2r Reik, Thcodor. Ritual. i9l|6.
131.3)4 R272s Reik, Theodor. The secret self. . .1952.
132 Z13p Zak, Melvin. Patterns of psychopathology. 1963#
132.75 B653m Boss, Medard. i'lesning and content of sexual perversions. . .1949.
S. Ites. 132,75 H279i Hastings, Donald'W. Impotence and frigidity. 1963»
135 I^962s Murray, Edward J. Sleep, dreams, and arousal. 1965.
136.7 F895p Freud, Anna. Psi'choanalysis for teachers and parents. 1960.
136.7 J793p Josselyn, Irene 14. Psychosocial development of children. 1948*
137 F7860 Fosdick, H.E. On being a real person. 19k3.
137.3 B65Ut Bosselman, Bculah C. The troubled mind. 1953.
137.8 SchlUp Scbiifcr, Roy. Psychoanalytic interpretation in Rorschach
testing. 195ii. . ,
lli2.3 M63)!k Hilmed, Bella K. Kant & current philosophical issues. 19ol*
lil2.7 So58e Sonnemann, Ulrich. Existence and therapy. 1954*
lk9»9 C38p Charlosworth, Ilaxijcll John. Philosophy and linguistic analysis.
Dorm 150 W2iiUd 'v/arren, Howard 0. Dictionary of Psychology. 193U.
150.182 .\L75u Allport, Gordon W. The use of personal documents in
psychological science. 19h2»
150.182 AL75u Allport, Cordon VJillard. The use of personal documents
in psychological science. 19h2»
150,82 Sa57a Sanford, Fillmorc H. Advancing psychological science. 1961i-65»
1$1 Si39i Silvey, Ted F, Is artificial intoiligcncc superior to natural
intelligence? 19^k»
1^1#22 F989r Fuzak, John A» The role of physical inr.turation in detciTriin^ng
the ability of junior high school boys to perform. • • 1957*
152.1 L96iiV Luckiesh, llatthew. Visual illusions# 1965#
152.38 H758p Honkavaara, Sylvi. The psj'chology of expression. • • 196l«
Q 153*8 J9^lm Jung, Carl Gustav. i'bn and his symbols. 196ii»
lSh*h C936f Curriculwn Ifcscarch Institute# Freeing capacity to loam. 1960»
l55»2 VJ5l9ni Wcssman, Alden E. Ifood and personality. 1966#
155*282 M33iig Marcuse, Irene. Guide to personality through your
handwriting. 1965.
l57*l St35a Steincr, Hciri. Anxiety, a condition of modem man. 1962#
157*8 EL59r International review of research in mental retardation# 1966#
158.7 H565L Hilton, Alicc ri. The leisure to work-living human lives in a
cj'bercultural a>ciety. 1965*
161 W932L Uright, Georg Henrik von. The logical problem of induction# 1966#
l61i I'^22i i-Icndelson, Slliott. Introduction to ntithomaiical logic# 19^h»
170 Aili2b Aiken, Lillian 1/oodworth. Bortrand Hussc3J.* s philosophy of
morals. 1963*
170 I'I33h Iferden, Orison S. Pushing to the front. 1911#
170.9Ui C872n Crockcr, Lester G# Nature and culture. • • 1963#
176.5 Sa58h Sangor, V/illiam Vf. The history of prostitution. 1937»
181.ii5 L621r Leibcrs, Arthur. Relax i-Tith yog^- I960.
182 K63hp Kirk, Geoffrey Stephen. The presocratic philosophers. 1957*
189 Od5n C^Donnell, J# Nine mediaeval thinkers. 1955#
I89*ii K711s Klubertanz, George P# St. Thorns Aquinas on analogy. I96O.
190 Kl62f Kaufmann, Walter Arnold. From Shakespeare to existentialism. 1959*
190 K92l;s Kroner, Richard# Speculation and revelation in modem philosophy#
1961.
190 3^55t f^n, John K# Twentieth-century thinkers. 1965*
190.8 R56la P.obinson, Daniel S. An anthology of modem philosophy. 1931*
190.9 K685c Kline, George L# European pliilosophy today. 1965*
191 B75e Brennan, Bernard P. The bthics of V/illiam. James. I96I.
191*9 C88iin Grosser, Paul K. Thu nihilism of John Dcwey. 1955*
191.9 D5i53C Clark, Gordon H. Dcwey. I96O.
191*9 J2372C Clark, Gordon H. ^^illiam James. 1963*
19ii B791p Broome, Jack H. Pascal# 1965.
19li M319p l-lanuel, Frank Edx-jard. The prophets of Paris. 1962#
19h*9 11339s llaritain, Jacques. . . .Science and wisdom. 19itO.
198# 9 K5U6r Kiorkogaard, Soren Aabye. Repetition. 19iil.
REaoIGION
201 SchiiUu SchiTicmann, Alexander. Ultimate questions. . • 1965*
Q 213 B93hs Bumotj Thomas. The sacred theory of the earth. 1965«
Ref 220.5 Bii71 Bible. The Holy Bible, containing the Old and Now Testaments
in the Authorized Kind James version* 196?«
Ref 220«52 Bi;71 Bible. The Holy Bible; Catholic action edition, with thb
confraternity text* 196l»
222.11 R272t Reik, Theodor. The temptation. 196l»
230 W833p Wolfson, Hariy A« The philosophy of the church fathers. 1956-
230.09 ffl.8r Hamilton, Kenneth. Revolt against heaven. 1965»
23O.J42 B38r Bcardsloc, John VJ, Reformed dogmatics. 1965-
232.082 WiUt2g Welch, Claude. God and Incarnation in mid-nineteenth
century Gormar^ theology. 1965*
Ref 235.2 At68p Attuater, Donald. The Penguin dictionaiy of saints. 1965*
238.2 J3il9h Jodin, Hubert. A history of the Council of Trent. 1957-
2li8.25 M331f Ibrcel, Gabriel. Fresh hope for the trorld. I960.
261 HI92 Hr.ndy, Robert T. The Social Gospel in America. 1966.
261 P8lm Pope, Liston. Millhands and preachers. . . 19ii2.
261.85 Sa]49r Samuelsson, Kurt. Religion and economic action . . . 196ii.
Ref 262.5 Vli55d Vatican Council. The documents of Vatican II. I966.
266 V32IC Van Kirk, Walter VI. A Christian global strategy. 19h$m
Ref 267.15 Sa38 The Salvation Arn^ year book. 19-
273.1 V/697g Wilson, Robert M. The Gnostic problem. 1958.
27h*2 i'/179r Walzer, Michael. The revolution of the saints. . . 1965*
Ref 280.973 lli6lh 1965 Mead, Frank S. Handbook of denominations in tho
United States. 1965#
281.3 Oslp Osbom, Eric F. The philosophy of Clement of -Alexandria. 1957*
202.ii3 L59c Lci-ry, Guentor. The Catholic* Church and I-hzi Germany. 196U»
283 FI690 Fain-reathur, Ku^ene Ifethbone. The Oxford movement. 1961j..
28!;. 2 M855c Hosse, George L. Calvinism. 1957*
285 V368C Van Til, Cornelius. The ease for Calvinism. 19^h»
291 H839h Howells, WUliam W. The heathens. 19i;8.
291«13 Cl52m Cambell, Joseph The masks of God. 1959-62.
296.082 I'J857g Novcck, Simon. Groat Jct;ish thinkers of the ti^ontieth
century. 1963*
SOCLIL SCIENCE EDUC.\TION
300*1 OU33ci Ginger, Ray. American social thought. I96I.
301 M316s Mannheim, Karl. Systematic sociology. 1957#
301.0li V/832C 196!i Durkheim, Emile, Essays on sociology and philosophy,
i960.
301.082 L668s Lipsct, Seymour H. Sociology. 1961.
301.15 H222s 1965 Hare, Alexander P. Small groups. 1965.
301.153 V-r2lil40 V/amer, Harry S. An evolution in understanding of tho
problem of alcohol. I966.
301«l^ii Sni62o Smith, rhhlon Brci^stcr, Opinions and personality. 1956.
301.155 K663S Klapp, Orrin E» Sjnbolic loaders. 19&h»
301# 2 G95lc Gulick, Sidney Lotfis. The East and tho West. 1962*
301«2U Ar59r Aimytagc, W« H® Tho rise of the tochnocrats# 1965®
301.291 C69\-J Oollior, David S, Western policy and Eastern Europe, . • 1966.
301»3 3375r Bean, Lowoll. Readings in cultural ecology.
301.3 Si39iv Silvcy, Ted F, The I/elfare state. . • 1963*
301.36 P585n Piclcard, J^^rmoc Porcival* iLtropolitanization of the
United States. 1959#
301. ii L626w Lifton, Robert J. The woman in ilmerica. 1965.
301.ii31 L319y Laqueur, Walter Ze* ov. Young Germany. 1962.
301.ii!; L668s Lipsct, Seymour 14. Social nobility in industrial society. 1959»
Ref 301. It5 D29iia Davis, John P. The -imerican N-gro rcfcrence book. 1966.
301.Ii51 L96lb Luboll, Samuel. White and black. 1961i.
301J.51 W676a Williamson, Joel. .iftor slavery. 1965.
301.8 F975s Furfey, Paul H. The scope and method of sociology. 1965.
305.8 P959 The Psychoanalytic study of society. I960.
307.2 R3II 1959 Rosjarch methods in social relations.. 1959.
308.2 L562c Lemer, Daniel. The human m-eaning of the social scienccs. 1959*
309.1ij7 Flli9s Fainsod, I-Ierle. Smolensk under Soviet rule. 1958.
309.1561 G855o Grcnville, Henry. Obsv;rvntions sur Vetat actucl de
l*Em.pire Ottoman# 1965.
309.173 CU62c Christenson, Hco Ilillard. Challenge and decision. . .196u.
Ref 310 Xn3 Information please alncnac. 19ii7.
320.01 B86lc Buuhriii, Edward H. Essays in political scicncc. I966.
320.09!i -Lriiith Aris, Reinhold. History of political thou:^ht in GermiQr
from 1789 to I8l5. 1965.
320.1 H298h Hav:;rd, William C. Henry Sid^i^ick & later utilitarian political
philosophy# 1959*
320.3 P992p Pye, Lucian W. Political culturc and political dcvolopmcnt.
1965. ^ .
320.li M295u Ihlik, Ch^arles. Will tho future redeem the past?
320.9U7 B73s Braham., Randolph L, Soviet politics and ii^overrnncnt.
320.973 El55a Bailey, Stephen K. am^rf.c.'̂ n politics and government. 1965.
320.98 L625g Lieuwen, Edwin. General vs. presidents. • • 1961i.
320.983 H173n Halpcrin, Ernst. Nationalisn and communism in Chile. ^^5.
321 C839S Cox/ Richard H. Tho stat^ in international relations. 1965.
321 J633r Johnson, John J. The role of the military in underdeveloped
countries. 1962.
321.02 V8l9f Virginia# The "full faith and credit" clause of the United
States constitution.
321.07 Sk3Uw Skinner, Burrhes F, V/alden Tt^o. 19lt8.
321.6iii T6l6n Tonsor, Stephen John. National socialism. . . 1959.
323.i C5U8n C]a rk, Kenneth B. The Ne-ro protest. 1963.
323,U St76c Stouffer, Samuel A. Communism, conformity, and civil liberties.
15'63. ^
323. ii V819C Virginia. Civil rights and Federal powers. 19oU.
323.iil P687e Pittman, Robert G. Equality v. liberty. I96O.
323.J'i',3 V8l9r Virginia. The ri-ht not to listun, 196lu
323.5 V8l9s Virginia. "State action" and tlic Ji^th amendment. . . 196i4#
Rcf 32iu73 C76p Consrcssional Quarterly Sorvicc# Politics in /merica. 196^
32lu73 Gl|13r Gillotto, Willian* Tho ri^ht to vote. 1965*
32U,73 I^562a Michigan. The ^^ncrican voter. 196it»
325«2i.i38 Vi997a Wj^trwrl, Josjph Anthony. Amerifia* s Polish heritage# 196l«
325»3ii6 P2U9S Parry, John H# Thv. Spanish seaborne eripire. 1966.
327 Sh92b Shuljnan, Marshall D. Boyohd thu cold war. 1966%
327.Ii2 037lia Gilbert, Ilartin. The appoasers. 1963»
327.J;2 K636b Kirki-food, Kenneth. Britain and Africa, 1965»
327. U2 H359b Ilarston, Thonas E. Britain* s iiTiporial role in the Rod Soa
ar^a, 1961.
327.108 ItOlg l-htus:'-ewsld, lunacy. Great Britain's obligations towards
Pol:^nd and sone facts about the Curzon line. 19h^»
327.73 T-a23u licCain, Willian David. The United States and the Kepublic
of PanatTC. . . 1937.
327.73 St3ita Stein, Harold. ..n.crican civil-nilitary decisions. 1963#
327.73 Ti79a Tarulis, :.lbcrt N. ;.tnericnn-Baltic relations 1918-1922. X96$»
327.7308 G312g Gurassi, John. The great fear. . . I963.
32Bm33h V3l9r Virginia. Reapportionrnent. . .
328.33U V8l9t Virginia. The Tennessee reapportionment case,
Rcf 328.731 C736c Comnerce Clearing House. Congressional index. 1937-38-
329 Ain35t ..inerican Political Science Association. Toward a more responsible
two-party system* 1950.
329 I.2ljitp Lane, Robert E# Political life. 1959*
329 il589p Milbrath, Lester H. Political participation. 1965*
329 P83Un-s Porter, Kirk H. National party platforms, 181^0-1960. 1956.
S 329.39769 D396d Dcp.'-cratic party. Deriocrctic campaign book# 19l5»
329.6 J712r Jones, Charles 0. The P.cpublican Party in iirncrifan politics.
1965.
329.9U2 St26a Stanslcy, Peter. Ambitions and strategies. 19oU.
329.9i)li Se28r Sedgi^ick, Alexander. The raliienicnt in Frcnch politics,
1390-1898. 1965.
329.9ii7 M233b IIcNeal , Robert H» The Bolshevik tradition. 1963*
330.01 B75p Bronnan, Michael J. Preface to cfion-r.iotrics. 196^.
330,019 Ozltc Osga, S.A. S-nectations in economic theory. 1965»
330.1 Cl68c-r Cantillon. ^chard, Sssai sur la nature du cor.norce on
gen.:i-al. 196l!..
330.1 H687w Ilishan, -idward J. Uelfaru ^cononics. • . 196ii»
330.1 ?o36t Hobbins, Lionel C.R. The theory of ocononic policy in 5hglish
classical political econoriy. 1952.
330.1 St72t Stonier, Alfred W. te-ctbook of econoi-:iic theory. I96I1.
330.1 Vli9i^ Veblen, Thorstein. What Veblon taught. 196iu
330.109 G3li2o Gherity, James A. Economic thought. . . 196S»
330.15 Shlls Shackle, G^.orge L.S. A scheme of economic theory. 1965*
330.162 11289m Majun-dar, Tapr.s, The m-:surcncnt of utility. 1958.
330.182 G56Uc Goldburger, .^rthur S. Sconomotilc theory. 196U«
330.182 G822» Gre^n, H.-i. John. i.ggregation in economic analysis. . .19611.
330.182 H3Q3m Henderson, James latch^ll. Uicro '̂jononic theory. 1958.
330.U EL59S 1952 Ellis, Howard S. survey of contemporary economics. 1952.
330.ii Lix7lt Explorations in economics. 1936.
, HFLM LIBRARY
• f ?• ' wr».f >'1 'r- t,' .
330»ii Pl!.86c Pfouts, iblph W, in uconomics ^nd jcDnonotrics. . • i960.
330.82 B75p Bronn.^n, Ilicteol J. Patterns of naricet bchr.vior. . . 1965»
330*9 C67li CdIc, George Douglas H, Introduction to economic histoiy^ 1952.
330.917 BJ4690 Bh"gi7.';ti, J-ngdish. The ocononics of underdeveloped countries.
1966.
330.9U7 N857s 1965 Nove, .ilec. The Soviet cconomy. 1965*
330.9li7 H211is E::yp.ondj Ellsworth L>« Soviet economic progress, 1957®
330.9758 N8l2f Northr^.m, Ray H. Functional regions of Georgia, 1963*
330*98 G659p Gordon, 'fcndell C. The political economy of Latin -merica. 1965*
331 H213o Harbison, Frederick H, Education, manpo:T..r, and economic
growth. 196!;.
Q 331.11 N213c National Industrial Conference Board. Company experioncc
with Hjgro cmT3loynont. I966-
Tax Res^-^rch Center 331.13 C7H Oop^land, Ibrris -v. Toward full omploynent
in our free cntjrijrise cconomy. 1966.
Law 331.l51i Lll3y Labor r^i:^tions ycjarbook. 196?-
331.25iili B937a Burns, Eveline li. The -.m.^rican r.ocial security system. 1951.
331.767 C69f Colliv>r, Frances. Thi^ family economy of thu vrorlcing
classes in the cotton industry, 178li-l833» 1961:.
33I.8GI55 L668U Lips^t, Se^^nour 11. Union democracy. 1956.
332 B79liC I^rosterman, Rob^-rt. The conol^te est-t^ planning guide. 1961i.
332.0972 BJi39f Bennett, Robert L. The fin: nci^U sector and economic
d.jvelflp«cnt. 1965*
332.1 An35g The -American Bankers dissociation. guide to selecting bank
locations. 1965*
Rof 332.1 F317 Federal income taxati-^n of banks and financial institutions#
1965.
332.1 Kl56b Kr.t-na, George. i:'usiness l->oks "t banks. 1957.
332.109)^9)1 F322S Fuh.r^nbach, T. The Swiss janks. 1966.
332.11 Un3a U.S. Board ^f Governars of the Federal Reserve System. Annual
rep-'rt. 1915-
332.12 F6h5r Flink, S.J, The r ^e -)f cnmnercial banks in the SBIC
industry. 1965*
332.17 Un3d U.S. B->ard af G-^v-rr.-^rj: of the Federal Reserve System.
Bistributi'-n of bank de''"'''Gits by counties and standard. • . 1965»
331.21 H529t Hickc, Johji R, The theory of v/agos. 196^.
332.35 P55li Phelps, Cl-'de V/. Inst-llment s-les fin.-.ncing. 1953-
332.F317i Federal Reserve Eank of St. L-^uis. -n introduction to the
hist->ry of c-^inago and cun-ency in the U.S. 1953*
332.h01 ::757m tl-nr-^^, -rthur Sli, j>.n^t-^.ry theory before i.dam Smith. 1966.
332,]i01 M996m i^,a''dai, Gunn"r. Mon^t-^ry equilibrium. 1965-
332.UOl P273m Patinkin, D^n. i^ney, interest, and -rices. 1965.
332,1'lii 3122i Bach, G^-^r^e L, Inflati-n. . . 1958.
332.U5 K577c Kindl-b^rg'r, Charles P. iluripe ^nd the dollar, I966.
R^f 332.^3 F9i2p Fri^db.rg, Robert. Pap-r m-'n^-y of thi; United States, 196ii.
332.6h B327s Baiun-^1, William J. The st-ck market and economic efficiency.
1965. ^ ^
332.66 ..m35r The -^m^rican Bankers .tssociati-'n. The role of investments
in banlc asset manai^eiaent. 1965-
332.67 0j6t Cnnfor^ncc nn th^ Theory if Intur.^Et and ibncy. The
thj-^ry interest rr.t>.s. . . 1965.
332#7).i.2 .tm35b Thj -^moricnn 3-!nlcors ^vssociati^n. A b::nlccr's juidc to
Commercial Iran analysis* 1965*
332.7U3 K83^c Hors, Wallace ?• Cansumer crcdit finance charges. 1965*
333«3 D''4l7o Dontnan, D-nald H. Ori^^ins nf aunorship. 1958.
333»33 C128s Galifamia IL.al Estate ..ssaciatian. Succossfiil real
estate office policies and procedurvS. 1959*
335 H137e H-^lovy, Dli— The era '>f tyrannies. 1965*
335*''3 "s62s Aspaturian, Vom-^n V, Th.; Soviet Union in the World
Communist systwm. 1966.
335-lO 1*5^171* Lvjnnin, Vladimir I. Lunin i-eadcr. 1966.
335.^3 ?3l8i Poppino, ibllie H). Int^rnati-inal conanunism in Latin
-.merica. 196U«
Tax H^Swrch Center 336.185 I-213f Hoti-^nnl Lca^o -if Cities. Pcdoral
aids to I'^cal ;^-)Vwrnments. I966-
336.2 M791o Ibra;;;, ..mota-. On t^xes and inflati-^n. 1965«
336.2 T198e Tax Foundation. Kara-^rlxd state taxes. 1965.
336.3 B85lp Buchanan, James II# Public principles of public debt. 1958.
336.73 K}5lp Buchanan, Jamus 11. The public finances, 1965.
336.73 £a36r Saloma, John S, The resp->nsible use of power. I96U#
336.973 H6l2f Kipple, B^rron T, Fiscal p-^lic7 and thj public social
s-rvices. . • 1965*
336*1 C737t Committee for ^c^n-imic Dovjlopment. Toir.rd a realistic
farm program. 1958.
338.1 C796a C-^pp-^ck, John 0. Atlantic a;;,ricultural unity. 1966»
338.1 D9i'3t Dusch'̂ , Julius. Taxpayers* hajTide. . . 196[t.
338. liC337m Chaso, ^-tuart. M^n and machines. 1929*
338. Ii7 Oile Oi, Walter T. Icon^nics of nrivate truck transportation.
1965.
338. Ii73 L291t Lansing, John B. Tra.nsp-^rtation and economic policy. 19o6«
338.1i7677 H36p iice, Ji-lb-jrt K. Pr-^ductivity and social or^aniaation. 1958.
338.5h ?277a Pattjrs-^n, ,t'>b^rt T. The jr.at bo^m and panic. 1965.
338.5iili i'12l5f HcKinley, David H. Forecastin;;; business conditi-ns. 1965-
338. 76 ^286u I963-6U. C--n:;ral Electric Company. icv-cutive speeches and
r^pTts to share owners. 1965.
338. 7629 St37s ~t^.kl..r, Kennan 0. The structure, and performance of the
aerospace industry. 1965.
338.9 VSl9f Virginia. Federal subsidies. 1963.
330.9 Voi9fe Virginia, Fv^der?! grants-in-aid. I961.
338.91 C737e G-^mr7iitte»^ for -ilconomic Devolopraont. iic-:xiic devolopment
abroad and th- mle of -unorican foreign investment. 1956.
33Q-9ij7 Sa67n Sapir, Ilichaol. The new r-tle of the Soviets in the
world cc-'n^my. 1958#
338.967 ^917t Surk^, Fred G, Tan-an-.aka. . . 1965.
338.973 C737m cyi .p-^sium m PrVjl.ns ^f ilaintainin:^ ProcDvrity Without
Inflation. Man";;^in2 -• full uTipioyra^nt cconornor. . • 1966®
338.973 Sa86s Saulnier, Raymond J. The str .tv^gy of economic policy. 1963*
338.9812 R573b .:1obock, Stefan H. Lraail^s dev-loping Northeast. 1963.
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